
haddem4 1Newfoweand $150,000 a Yeafor ever for ail he Crwa
lands, 4id that he proposedto give BtishColumbia $0,0a year
for ever for a belt ofland not exceeding 20 miles in widthion eacha ide of
the railwsy. This was promptly acoepted and Mr. Tratch immediately
diswuagthe RailwayLand Claue.

"M iy one who will carefuilly examine the Railway Land Clause on
paLe. -4 nd recollect that Mr. Trutch drew It up, cannot but feel fully
covumend that so well drawn a clause would have coStained a provision
prvidingfr the selection of land 'suitable for farming or other valuabile
purposs in lien of lands, within the railway land helt tha, 'on
ives tion,' ,xnight be found valueles, if such subject had been dis-
cussed bween,8r George Cartier and hiaself.

."ltwilibe aeen, on page 4, that when Mr. Truteh moved in th
Legislative Qounoil the adoption of the Ters of Union, he aid that
'hoe mnld not do better now than pas them in review and comment
upon their relative advantages.' He stated that the nominal populatios

<3f,000 was oijeqted by theCanadian Govemrment and was fixed et
60,00 as te bas of the financial portion of the teres,' and that 'Te
rtilway subsid was in return for a belt of&lapd 20 miles on'each side
of the line of the road.' Not a word is mentioned about selecting good
land any 'where throughout lhe Provinee for 1Erhat might be ound
valneless in the belt. So the Railway Land Clause was accepted by the
Legislative Council without inquiiuy and interpreted according to the
true intent ard reaning of Words anid sentences, although Mr. Trutcb
*tated (page 4) that ',the delegates were present to expiain the exact
ruening of every clause as they understood it at the time ot the making
or the'Termns.' "

Now, Sir, it was stated here that the Paliament of Canada
had been decvived, and that there was no lanud there. With
regard to that, I will direct your attention to another state-
meut *hich appears here:

" The mountainous and eterile character ofs alarge part of the Province
was weli known to the delegates, and to Mr. Trutch in particular; for he
carried with him to Ottawa a copy of a map of the Province generally
known as 'Trutch's Map,' intended for pubication, which represented
the country generally as a 'Sea of Mountains,' and which was taken to
the photographer ofthe Public Works Department to be copied. The
Dominion Government cannot, then, plead ignorance of the rough and
mountainous character of the country."

I hold in my hand a copy of this map taken from the
negative prepared in the Public Works Department in
1870. Anyonie who looks at this map can see that fifty
miles above Westminster there is a vast gorge in the moun-
tain, and the whole line, ai at present located, passes
through high mountain ranges. The Government of 1870
wore not deceived so far as the delegates were concerned,
for they brought the original drmft of this map here, and
the negative remained ever since in the Publie Works
Department, where I found it. The map of May 9th, 1870,
is inscribed thus : -

" Map of British Columbia, comp1led and drawn by J. B. Faunders
at the Lands aid Works office, Victoria, from the latest authentic infor-
mation, under the direction of the Hon. J. W. Trutch, Uhief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works, and Surveyor General."

When Mr. Trutch came here again, he brought with him a
map with additions up to January, 1871, which is inseribed:

IMap of British Columbia, to the 56th parallelnorthlatitude, compiled
and drawn at the Lands and Works Office, Victoria, British Columbia,
un4er the diréction of the Hon. J. W. Trutch, M. Inst., C.E., F.R.G.S.,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General, 1871."

Any.one who loks at these maps will fid thatithe Province
represented on them is a sea of mountains. Then the
question wonld arise, where was this fine, arable land to~ be
found. In order to show that no deception on this point
was imposed on the Parliament or people of Canada, I will

relagain
"The fact is the Dominion did not want the lands. It was only >an

excuse to give the Province a subsidy suflicient to cary on its Govern-
ment and make internal improvements-on te ame prmci9le as the
$150,000 had been offered to Newfoundland. Mr. Anglin stated that the
Minster of ,0stoms had admitted that it was only an excuse to give thei
money, and that the lands were not wanted.' Any contention, there-
fore, at this day, about the qaality of the land in he railway, belt, is
wes: miseblevous.

68ir4lexanderìQampbell, when he moved l utheeitate the adoption1
of theaddress fr14e A4iAsion ofBritish Columpbia,.stated veryfrankly ethe
vievs of the Government as to the value oT the railway lands as a source
ofre"enue. le said 1: Itwi labee beted tht, ir the case of ew-
fesmla vs agreed ao gve lier gt5O>00 peranum for land for ever.
It ss»,a be.sed itea e. asior is it in his, that tbedad would
yield y wrevse equ te limaI s i;but it vas uable . inone
restper ad il vaswu optneéessary te estonNewfeundlaid beyoii »e 80
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'This stateasent alone, taken as a govnrnmentul atteranee, antaa au

exgkresmion ot he views of the Dominion Governme't as to the vlvae of
the railway lande at that time, ought, in ithelf to ei«t forever ail con-
tention about the qatity of the laid in ther orfway laid belt."1

I think so too. ]ut unfortunately, in an evil >hour, I hbliey
the tempter carme to the Government, and pe mdet
that there was somethlmg wrong about the a an dain
was put forward for lands outside the failway bit
will read what Mr. &nglin said with, referenco te the ,
of these lande:à

"Mr. A IANM ' Re onteaded that it was nothoeuor, bust
or mnanly to give $10,000 for lande along the line of railway or ‡to
Kinister otofhstms ha iidmitted tiatit wai only an excdse to give ,he
moaey, and that the landt were mot wanted."

"1Mr. MILLS. Ai ppenco ion
"air GEO. E CARIPIE. A tholic confession."
I Mr. ANGLIN. A Catholic einfèssion was an open and a full con-

faelon, aid he wished the Government would make suh a ô
(Applause) * Beyond the Re.ky Mouataits, the ceuntr wa
aixihilly and rocky. In refereace to that point, he quoted from a

article in the Victoria Colonist to corroborate what the hon. member
for Lambton had said the other niht wIth respect tothe sterile eiaraér
of somte parts ot the route. He (Hon. Mr. Anglin) liked to be. fraak, md
would say that the artidle was written to suprort one railway bsein
against a rival railway scheme. The article spoke of the ' Horrible
Frazer River Country,' the appalling character of the diftclties,
'sterile mountainu df enormous height,' fromu which land slide p erie
tually in summer, and avalanches sweep down in winter, carrynga1
before them. The cost of the railway in these defiles would b. monçy
thrown away, and a millstone on the neck of the Dominion. These
extracts of which he might read more, would serve to give some idea of
the country. Now the question came up what muat l the cost of th
railway through such a country as that ? The cost of forwardi#g sup-
plies far into the interior to support the inen engaged in the work utast
be enormous, and the wages of the men would also b. very -large."

Those who have paid attention to the reports of Enoe&neers
on the lo'cated line of railway will find that mem ers of
Parliament at the time were very well posted as to the
general topography of the country. I will read a few
extracts from what appeared in the debate about Newfouedý
land, whon the admission of that Province was under
discussion in 1869. 'ion. Mr. Smith said:

"Then we have to pay $151,000 for Crown land which wese worth
nothing. Lat year, the revenue from these was $2,5eo, whereas the opot
was $6,000. Yet, we here gravely propose to pay $1,0,000 a year
rent and manage them besides."

That was the opinion held and put forward, not only by tie
hon. member for Westmoreland (Sir AlbertJ. Smith), >bt y
several oth'er gentlemen as to the value of lande in the
Province of Newfoundland. On that ground .Mr. COmpblzl
made the statement that he did not expeet any revenue
from the lands that would repay the expenditure et
8150,000. Mr. Blake said:

{" HouSz or CoxuoNs. GLOB RroiT, JnM 10,186b J
* The proposed barter of the public lands of NewfoQudland

for $150,000 a year was a sham bargain.'iie'Domilnon would ever rea
p cuniarily and direetlyany advantage from thse mines *nd meerUe*
Uinde these cireumtances, if thehoie were between tivint 81toR00
yeqr to Newfoundland and taking ber lands, and our giving $150,0,0 to
Newfoundland and leaving her land, he would unhesitatlegly vote in
favor of the latter of those two plooito" He believed th.-proepdrly
of tie Colony wouîd b. largely enàanied b the adoption of holatter
alternative, and the pecuniary resault to Canada would be largel,y
enhanced by it."

I have no intention of pursuing thie matter further i&
making qúotationa. 1 will say to this Hoase that I hamna
charge t» bring against the right bon. the leader ofs the
Government of having led Mr. Tratch linto making this
claim. ,L am aware the right hon. gentleman knew nothi'
at all about these:terme at the time they were g<
by the GovernmenL of Canada and the.degates of Britimh
Columbia. l-e was then sick. I »elieve this olaiu. for
arable lind i set up by Mr. Truteh, .ndby nebody d1e J
have his owa statement with aolation to the nanaerin
which the terme were negUti.ted. M. Truteà undoubtedlf
knew that the Governmett o Canada was entitled to
nothing more than the teniy mile belton. each ide, pad
he onght ,to have se informed the Government as r


